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In the circuit com, Jacnuy term. 189T.
Mtry tfouda a tb Ale.xat.der Hoodala, In chan-

cery
Affdaeltof re of Alexander Hood--

the above defendant, having been died in the
clerkV oSce of the ciruitcoan of eald county,

i thtr-f- .i e here')? riven to therad norj re,i
n n! defrndtnt tbat this complainant flied nerbill
ff complaint in pa d court, on Ih-- chaneery aide,
ibe eil, on theKth iay of November, 1SH6,
f nd mat Thereupon a t n mots laeued out of ait t
oonrt, whernin ,a'd euii 1 no pending,

on . the flrtt v.nJar tu the month of
J,nntry a it, as ry irqatred. Vow.
onlev y. the raid nt defen.
ant alore named aba) pereotali b rnd
tp;."ir before aaid circuit cr urt, on the trtl dy
ct the next term thereof, to be nolden at
! ui.rid 'n mid fur the aMi county, on the
flratMorday In Jnnri next, ard plead, answer
or demur to the fad complainant's Dill of coo --

plant, the name ant the mutter tl thirds
ineiera cnargei aoa itarsa win tie tam a .l,

and a decree entt-rf-- againet you accurd- -
DEwns praeroi en nm.

Gronnc W. Oumi Cerk.
J. M. BRAnoflt.rr. i.onip'ainantV concl'or.
Wo . 1 ;n... Hi., Not , 25,

fubucouou Motiee.
grirurn.:.Wiin, i .
K xwIfLarjUotuTt, i l"

In ' e Circuit court, September Urn, A. D
Wl.
M. M Btirg:on ve. Patrick Gregif Boggeea, !n

Chantry ,
effllivit nf the I of Pstrick

Grei; ns!i!cr ike afore defendant, that his
plan- - if rnpiiit nco Ik niifcnown and that ni on dnc
ard d'i:- tit inquiry ctn not be ascertained, having
been d in the cierk'x office of the circuit
oari if jaii! roiirty, notice if thoref"ro here-
by 'r.;Ti to ti.e esi-- n defendant,
that V.vs f'eu bia bill of com-plai-

in thn said rouit on tne chancery tlt'e
tberonfon tin l.Vh J of Anguat, A. D. 1S98,
and t ut B''j si"nta tuereou oat of
sail ctit. wh,-rvl- eaid suit is now pending,
ret nnVle on the Bret Menday In the month f
January m-- i, Ar i by law required.

So, o ,1 9 yu. toe Id nt de
fe it an a?ve aimed. Patriot Grtffz Bog-reiii-,

,ht:i iTorai'y be and ap!tr before
tbt: na d circuit coart on the Crrl day of the
l ein t rm to be holden at Rock Iclaai,
in and far Hi-- i county, on the flm M"ndsy in
tjafiuury Dvj', Htid p'eul, anaver or demur
o tie eai" coopIn1na'.;t bill orcompiaint, the
am- - and fh rnuttert therein chsryed and afsted

i I be taten a ennfe-- d and a Ciojee entered
K'iIds. you nc.rdii.K to tbo prcyer of SR.d bill,

Oiobsk W. GaL,Clerk.
Rock Wand, I1U 88, WS.
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The pursuit of
. . money temots nimar wr w man to nejrlect bishealth, with the resultthat he Rnnn Icm K. .l.

money and health, andfind himself doomed
to an untimely death.A man should remember wheahe is tempted to over-wor- k him-sel- f,neglect his health, and de- -

7 nie xo eatinir,restmjr, and sleeping, that death is thetempter that holds out money as a bait. Ifi man will take proper care of his health hewill feel like work, and will find that he canan me wore mat ne cares to do withinworkintr hours.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

(rets a mnn into working- shape and keenshim there. It invigorates the liver keepsthe digestion m working order, the appe-
tite hearty and keen. It keeps the bloodpure and plentiful. It keeps out and drivesout impurities and disease germs. It wardsoff nervous and wasting diseases. It cures
98 per cent, of all cases of consumption Itis the prodnct of the life-wor- k of an emi-nent and skillful specialist. Dr. R. V Piercefor thirty rears chief consulting physicianto the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Drugiststll it.

Mrs. L P. Coates. of Blytheboorae. Kings Co ,N. Y writes: " Three years ago, I was so sick Icould not eat. sleep or walk, for I coughed all davaud night. My weight .was reduced from iv to
1x7 pounds. The first night that I slept for hoursat one tune, was after I had taken three doses ofDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ltiscoverv The offensive matter expectorated grew less" everv davand hn I had taken the whole of one bottle Icould sleep all night without coughing, and havebeen well ever since and weigh 178 pounds."

A good, practical, medical book is worthmore in a home than a thousand novelsDr. Pierce'sCommon Sense Medical Adviseris that kind of a book. It contains i.oo3
n!lcr anA tv&- 1li,e,-n- tt .' -

. - iiiuaimiwjiis. a new
edition given away absolutely FkF.E. If you
v.ani a paper-covere- a ctipysenrt 21 one-cen- t(the cost of mailing only), to World'sDispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. V. For cloth binding, 31 stamps.

HOPELESS,

HELPLESS,

WOMEN
every whiTe, 11: ny be guided by this lady's
experiencr. Thousands have, throw b
the same means lound new life and bcalth.

A ymr jre t vss hoplna ai4 IlplM
lavTid wif) bad Men tor ux yis. I Mofll at
the idsMa of tout r media ctmag is Lot 1 trtsxt
Uieaa and GOT WtLL. tech aMcaihoaMonniM"ujoa

IIS. HORACE DUTTOaf, DakgteCity, 1M.

A mnioritT of the women of every com--
( mtmity, sutler from some form of
i FEMALE WEAKNESS.
: Mary urc htiuless invulids. I'or these
i complaints ti'ere is one absolutely safe
. and rare treatment. V,'i1d olive to use
i Kfcvillr and Mrrtle Tonic to bnild np the
i lieaitu. I'rice ?1 each.

Mild cases need Wild Olivea'nue. Severe
j ones feed both. This comrr.on-aena- e
I plan nptxrals t tlic Reuse of oil. Ladies
can cure themselves at home. Reiki"
ciuick. Cures permanant Sold every-
where!'

C 711 DT CO of roth and a heltiftil.
N'"1 " instmctH-- Treatise can

fc.--.d of ns or our CDEC
i agents, i.L.C ) SEE
j VICTOIt KEDICAL ASS'K, SPUCE

THiS

) NEXT
SOUTH BEND, IND. ! WEEK.

Mks. 11. 3. 8absTT, Agent,
HIS Tclty-Miaat- h Bt Tg.fcrr.i.yj

Woltm an JeTrelsr.

Ve aro showing our
Usual line of fine
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and
Silverware.

Fred Woltraan, Jeweler.

Whl Goods at
BccT-Botto- m Price
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedj
or money refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney
Bladder troubles.

Price $oc ard turn.
fcltbraLI
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A DEADLY OCCUPATION.

Bringics; Out Borax Froa Urn Biita la
Destla Tallcy.

The deadliest occupation for men or
horses is teaming in the borax fields of
Death valley of the great American des-
ert. There the longest teams in tbo
world aro employed. Scientist declare
that the fierce heat in this narrow rest
in the cracked surface of the earth is
not equaled elsewhere in the world.
wnere toe tnermometer oiten registers
140 degrees of heat unrelieved by even
a breath of air, where men sleep at
night in hollow ditcbm filled with wa-
ter in order to avoid dying from col-
lapse, the necessity for the longest
teams of mules and horses ever harness-
ed to draw the great boras laden wag-
ons is apparent

The desert team is the longest in the
world, and the percentage of deaths
among the horses is greater than that
of domestic animals need in any other
calling. Forty to 60 horses are often
hitched to one of the luniberiug vehi-
cles in which tbo borax is slowly drag-
ged across the sun baked alkali plains.
The average life of even the sturdiest
horses used in this work is sis mouths,
for in this length of time they eit her be-
come broken winded, consumptive from
inhaling the deadly dust of the desert
or are driven crazy by the frightful heat

A raan there, though protected by the
wagon awnings from the snn'a rays,
cannot go an hour without water with-
out danger of death. When a team
breaks down and the water supply be-
comes depleted, the men ride cn at top
speed for tho nearest sonrce of supply,
aud often when they return they find
that tho remaining horses, ruade mad
by thirst, have broken from the harness
and dashed off only to find death in the
desert

The borax wagons weigh 8,000
pounds and carry 20,000 pounds at a
load. Behind each wagon is a tank con-
taining hundreds of gallons of water.
The horses are harnessed in pairs, the
trained ones in the lead, and the next
in intelligence jest ahead of the tongue,
while the nnruly and the youngsters are
hitched between. Tho nigh leader has
a bridle with the strap from the left
jaw shorter than the other, aud from
tho bridlo runs a braided rope, which
the driver, perched on the wagon seat,
holds in his right hand.

The repe is called tho "jerk line" and
is a little longer than the team, which
stretches out several hundred feet in
front of the wagoD. Daring tho busy
season tho borax wngcus tuuko an al-
most continuous train, and the horses
alone, if placed in biuglo f.lo, would
make a team more than 100 mues long.

Besides a little food and water tho
poor animals get no care. They curry
themselves by rolling in the burning
sand. After a few months of tho killing
labor the poor creatnies become unfit
for service. A kindly rifle ball then ends
their ngony, aud their rma.-iate- d car-
casses ore left alongside tho trail to fur-
nish scant picking for the hovering vul-
tures. California Letter.

riaula That Eat Inserts.
Franri3 Darwin, a eou of tte great

naturalist, baa been investigating tbo
effect on insectivorous plants rf supply-
ing them with aud withholding from
them animal food. Ho grew ten of there
carnivorous plants under rimilur condi-
tions, Oao plant of the lot he fed with
roast meat, one-fiftie- tf a grain beiitg
placed on the secretins glar.ds of the
plant each hour, while from all the
others ail each food was carefully ex-

cluded Tho results of this experiment
were very marked in several particulars,
the greatest being in the uumfctr, weight
aud vitality cf its seeds. The number
of seeds produced by the plant that was
given its regular rations of animal mat-
ter was 40 to each 100 produced by
plant3 which were unfed, while the to-

tal weight of the seeds was as SsO to
100. In other words, the plants which
were restricted to a diet wholly vege-
table wcro invalids compared with the
plants that were furnished with animal
food. The increased heaviness of tho
seeds is another item to be noted, as it
certainly implies increased vitality. At
least it is to with wheat, as any farmer
will tell you, it being the rule that the
heavier the grain the greater its fertili-
ty. St. Lcuia Republic.

No Male Abcard. i

A correspondent asks, "To decide a
Let will yon please stats in the river
column whether there was a mulo on
the ark or net?"

No, sir. Nary a raule. When Captain
Noah built tho ark us a high water
packet in tho Ararat trr.do and ho went
into the menagerie business, bo found
that ho was a" mule out" just as he got
ready to leave on his maiden trip. He
went ashore, and after looking around
found a mulo and would have made his
animal show complete if he had been
ablo to get him aboard the boat. Not
being ablo to find a negro who would
twist his tail and make him get aboard
by walking the gang; lank, and after
trying to get his deck crew to coax,
shove, lead or carry the rr.ule aboard, he
got mad, rung the bell, backed out and
lit cut fcr Ararat, leaving the mule a
lonely, friendless beast until he was dis-
covered by a negro. The two bavo been
fast friends ever since. Louisville
Courier --Journal.

Ixrwrly XJarhtkerprrs la Winter.
Fogs tryicg as they ere to visiters

are littlo minded by tho lightkeepers.
One cf them, in fact, reported, with
evident pride, that his steam fog horn
had been in uninterrupted operation for
27 day", and declared that he dreaded
the silence which would come with
clear weather. The fcg is as nothing
when compared with the wild storms
of winter that cut off their communi-
cations with the mainland. Then, in-
deed, the dreary monotony aT the light
keeper's life on one of the outlying
Maine islands becomes well nigh un-
bearable. Fcr weeks at a time he is con-- ,

fined to his isolated rock or tiny islet aa
absolutely as a prisoner to taia celL
Kirk Jlaaroe in Scrihner's.

WINGED SEEDS.
Tfea Wind flays an Important Fart la

the SBrratUac of PXaata,

The nsaal way fcr seeds to be carried
is by the wind. Sometimes tbry arc so
small and light s to be easily wafted
by the breezes. This is the rase with
the oeed of tho rnoccas-i- n Cowers and
meadow pinks aud the other beautiful
plants of our woods and bogs called
orchids. And the tiny bodies, like atorcs
of dust, termed "apores," that answer
to fcped in ferns and messes and toad-
stools, are borne away by the lightest
breath of air. But most seeds are them
pelves too heavy for this. So they are
ofttimcs provided with thin, broad
wings that carry them before the wind
as a suil carries a beat The pairs of
"keys" that hang in clusters from the
maple trees in spring are such winged
fruits. When ripe, tiiey float slowly to
the ground, or if a high wind is blow-
ing they arc carried farther from tho
tree. The rsh has thick bunches of
winged fruits much like ther, but (in-
gle. Tho elm has a thin, papery border
all around its small seeds, which makes
them quite conspicuous as they hang on
tho bronchitis before the leaves havo
come out.

Numbers of plants hare about tba
seeds delicate hairs or bristles that take
tho rluce of wings. A dandelion
"clock," or a heal of tbistlo dcttn, is a
bunch of seeds, each with a cirvlo cf
fine bristles en the summit When the
seeds cro rii-e- , along comes a breeze,
aud, puC, away go tho seeds, hanging
from their tcfts cf bristles as the bas-
ket hangs from a balloon. Tbo bunches
of long silky hairs that come from' a
bursting pod cf milkweed and fill the
air amend havo each their precious
cargo in tho Fbupe cf a amall brown
Feed. The seeds that riprn in heads on
the clematis after tho haudscnie purple
ficwer leaves have fallen have long
feathered tails, like slender bird plumes,
that do the same work that is given to
the silk of milk C.'cd. The "cotton"
around the seeds of the willows nt the
riverside end of the poplars a)o::g city
Etreets serves the same useful purpose.
Cotton iihcif is only a bunch of fine
white hair around the seed. Ages be fore
men thought of rpinuiug it aud weav-
ing it iiito clo:h it Wns mskmg itself
useful to the cotton plant by helping
to scatter its estds. "How Plants
Spread," ly Tbcnas IL Kearney, Jr.,
in St Nicholas.

NOT GOOD EVIDENCE.

It Is aa Easy Matter to Chang Phota-fc-rapl.- le

flrtarra.
Photrpmrhic copies of an original, it

is claimed, are not acceptable as proof
before a court, inasmuch as the photo-
graphs may easily be changed to suit
the wish. Expert picture makers can
tako a photograph, aud by various proc-csc-

secure a composite containing sev-
eral features desired that did not exist
in the original.

A celebrated photographer of this city
declared that it is an easy matter to
change photographs. Pictures can l
made to show the body of one person
with the head of another, or it is poasi-bl- e

to insert certain features desired in
a photrgraph. The producers qf uxt
phctcgraphs often ne the form of one
subject and the head of another in or-
der to obtain tho most symmetrical re-
sults and thus form a sort of composite
picture.

"By tho us3 of nitric acid," ho said,
"any part tf the silver print photo-
graph, tho ceo commonly used, can be
erased. If the picture were a platinum
print, which is unlikely, the same effect
could be secured by the use of aqaaregia
cr a liquid composed of a mixture cf
nitric and moriatio acids, which acts as
a solvent for gold or platinum prints."
It was shown that original signatures
could be erased and others p&ited or
copied thereon and then a photograph
taxen which would seem tbat tho result
was a perfect photograph cf an original
paper. Philadelphia CalL

Sunday la Chinatown.
The population of Chinatown on Sun-

days is about 4,000 or 5,000, on week-
days very much less. The difference
may be accennted for by the fact that
on Sunday the Chinese from all parta
of New York and Brooklyn, and from
Long Island, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut towns, flock to Chinatown to visit
their friends and to do business. Since
tbo American Sunday docs not permit
laundry work on that day, the laundry-me- n

seiza upon it as a general recrea-
tion day and go to Chinatown by bnn-drc- di

This, therefore, is tho great busi-
ness day of that region, and all the
stores are open and every employee is
constantly occupied.

Here tho lauudrymcn buy all their
dry groceries, their clothing and their
laundry supplies. Here, also, are the
great family headquarters whither
comes the mail from China and where
the Chinese mitt to discuss the affairs
cf their people and incidentally tho
various pImscs of American anti-Chine-

"The Chinese of New
Yotk." Ly Hek-- F. Clark, in Century.
"Sir! pea-- Ev Ko mada In tho 'aaal.

Birds and monkeys will often warn
the jnngler cf the approach cf a tigw;
the latter especially take every oppor-
tunity to express Ly load tooting the
intensity e.f their fee lis at the hated
rrrax noe c.f cither of thn dread beings of
their jnnplcs. I have heard, too, that
peculiar bai t of the earn tar stag sound
?a:a and cgain in the uiht air from

out tbo dark jungles on the banks of tba
NcrLuuda as he sends out a waning
to his kind that murderous "stripes"
is stalking near. "Panther Shooting
la Central Lidia," ty Cptain C J.
Ueiliss, in Scribcir'a,

Bow It Got Thaw.
A young man took his watch to

jeweler and asked the reason of it stop,
ping. "Well," aid tbo jeweler, "there
is a bedbnc ia it " "IThv. lino rm14 .

.bedbug get in a watch?" "Easily
rnuugn, - sa:4 tne jewels, "It went ia
between the ticks. " Henaeasy Pna
Deaaacrat,

A DOUBTFUL MAID'S SOLILOQUY.

To rtdo or aot to rMa, that Is tho troaattow
Whether twera brMrr to east and. all pride
Aad doa the bloomers, apprartaa; tana withnaa
In pnl llr thoronehfare. hut equal aow.
And boldly self i aw frea, caalscaajo alt who

To criticise tbeaMaatah port, the loss of rlrt-ta- h

fTaee,
Or to rllnr to prttteoata imd otay at hone,
for of a surety there are oyona parWea tut uiad
To ro la which I hear a part.
But. then, to tide, to fall. perHiaao
To break one's wheel eye, there's e rah
Or to eaconntrr wk-kr- d brewery leu-r-

Best oa tho Asotraertoa of the alfawar'a
plague.

I fear. I tremble. Tia grawaumo hot to think
oa it.

6till. what as there left to do since all eirt
ridcf

111 do it. I'll b brave. Teas bat rretera'ea
1 saw.

Olanclng from tny window, who hat Toa
Biding with that omtthers girt, forgetting bm.Huab, softly bow. I U eteal away aad take a

loraua.
If all goua wclL another work will are bm brhis aide.
Farewell to ancient prcjodra. W.aeed tbrainot.
And thus I aaj farewell.

Xew York Boa.

t'aefu: Bal
Certain wild animals can be trained

to act Ttry intelligently M servants of
nan. and even to exceed the dog in
power of thought and action. La Vail-lan- t,

the African traveler, aays that be
bad a tame baboon which was not only
sentinel, but banter and parvcyor of
food and water. This monkey, by aborr
force of brains, took command of the
dogs which protected the camp and asrtl
and directed them jest aa the oldt-- r

baboon command and direct the rest of
the tribe.

By bis cries, toys Lo Vaillnnt, he at.
ways warned us of the apprrorb of an
rntuiy before even tho dogs tiiscovm-- d

it Tbey were so accrttrmcd to bis voice
that they need to go to sleep, and at
first I wes vexed with tbetn for desxrt-in- g

thr-i- r duties, but when be bad once
given the alarm tbey woclJ all atop to
watch for bis sigual. end cn tbo least
motion of bis rye, or the shaking of bia
bead, I have teen them rash toward the
quarter v. hers bis looks were tlirettrd.

I often carried him on my banting
expeditions, during whir-- be would
cmuse himulf ly climbing tree id or
tier to aid ns ia t- -? psrsait tf giroa.

When be was thinty, bo nerd to hunt
&tcat and dirrxrver arn.esijectiltnrt tuber
which was as rfTivtual nudcr tho cir-
cumstance- aa watermt Ion. One might
say tbat be was not more clrvr-- r than a
truffle dog; hot, though the dt-- ran find
a root, he cannot dig it np.

Ibo baboon did both, baring the ad
vantage cf bands, though lie used thesn,
not to extract the rent, bat to ecijtit-- t his
weight so as to use tho leverago of bis
teeth to tho rust advantage., He laid bold of the toft of lea res
with bia teeth, pre seed bis four paws on
tha earth, on all aides of it, aud then
drew Lis bead alowly back. The root
generally followed.

If this plan did not surrcvd, ho seized
the root as low down as be could, and
then, throwing bis hee ls over bis bead,
turned a back somcrsaalt and came np
smiling with the root in bis mouth. It
was easy to teach him that it was a part
cf bis business to find tlx so roots and
that bis master most "go bares."
Youth's Companion.

Vawnlnaj Fashea.
It is not generally known that fish

yawn. Tho writer saw a tnrlot yawn
twice and a cod once, tbo latter being
onocf the widest yawns accomplished
by nuy animal of its sire. The yawn of
a torbct, being something not common-
ly seen, des rves particular description.

A turbot's month is twisted on one
side, rather as if it bad belonged to a
round fish which some one had accident,
ally trod on and squashed half flat The
yawn begins at the lips, which opens aa
if to suck in water. Then the jaws be-
come distended, aud it is seen tiiat this
is going to be a rcaL genuine aabma
rine fish's yawn. But the yawn fcj"a on,
works through the beck cf iis dis-
tending the plates of tha ftkcjl and
comes out at the gills, which cpe. show
the red inside, are inflated for a mo-
ment, and then, with a kind ,--f stretch-
ing shiver cf its back, the fUli uattens
out again, until, if unusually bored, it
relieves itself by another yawn, Pear-
son's Weekly.

aJheaed to the Uoa.
Alcp Anion was calll the Valiant

Lion, from bia daring in bt.ttle. Ariocb
cf Assyria appears on tho tr onnmeuts of
that country as tho Lion King. Qas-tav-

Adolphnswas known aa the Lioa
of the North; Louis VIII of France was
the Lion King; Kicbard I of England
was tbo Lion Hearted, and William of
Scotland was so called not from any
particular exploits, bat on account cf
the fact that on bis belmet be bore a
lion rampant

Addlag Iaealt to Iajaiy.
The Messageriea Uaritimea mail

steamer Himalaya Iiea ia the hartx
gorgeous in white paint and gold.
Scraping Ly it comes a coal barge, help-
ing itself along by holding on to the
white hull.

Voice From the Himalaya Get oat
of that I Sheer off at once I

From the Coal Barge Who tba
are yon?

From the Himalaya The third officer
of this ship. Sheer off I

From the Coal Barge Then go and
talk to your equals. I'm the
skipper of thia Paris Messenger.

atill a Good It a
Even if a life insurance agent sboald

overbear a young man who is one of
his risks telling a young woman tbat
he would die for her be wouldn't feel a
bit alarmed. Somerville JoarnaL

The first white child bora on United
States soil was the granddaughter of
White, the governor of P.oanoke island.
She was christened by the name of Vir-
ginia Dare, and her birthday was oa
Aug. 18, 1387.

To nail on a thousand feet of cover-
ing boards demands the ase of SO
nound of eichtpeeuiy Mil

Cot
Vour

Chriofmao
Cifta
Froo

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-
uable presents and how

j to get them.

rtaaaa That BarinS Qvarht;.
The dand lion Is an old world flower.

not satire in Aim-rira- , nave far to the
north and on erne erf the bigttrwt of
oar wrvKra mountains. Cat eomrnow
it was brought here, perhaps from Eng-
land, ia oid colonial time. Now we are
Its gold-- a beads and feathery balls at
every grassy dsido, the "clocks" the
boys and girls tknr to tell the boar. A
few years ago farmers ia the north west
found a new weed, a vilfl, prickly weed,
in their wbcatnelda. In a very abort
time this weed, the Russian thistle, has
spread over wide aeree of the best farm
land in tbat part of the country and has
done great injury to the crops.

How do these plant epread ao fast
and so far? Tbey are not carried about
and planted. No one would be so fo4-l- h

as to sow Russian thistle. The
mother plant must bare ways of be
own for sending her off spring abroad in
to the world. Plants propagate thesa-a- t

lves ia twj wars, from ersd or from
bod. Scanetitnte tbxwn Lads are borne
on lender ranncrs. A strawls rry plant
after it bas Lliasotmd. begins to mmi
out rarb runmra, with buda, unfoldtne
tufts of leaves, along them. Those tafts
are at flrst cminortcd with the parent
plant, but later the runner between
break away, and rarb tuft beotaues a
new plant ilany grassra, like Betrmnda
grass and the trnabb-aoot- e quack or cxanch
Braes, bare crneping atrnia, each Joint
sending out a bunch of root bokrw aud
bad on the upper aido. If yon try to bos
np such grasHra, yoa only make matters
Worse, for each joint when cut off is
ready to form an independent plant
Such grata- - spread very fast and soon
take poast salon of the land tbey got
into. Thomas IL Kearney. Jr.. ia tit
Nicholas.

A Talaahl Khyaao.
James Smith, one of the antnora cf

tne relcbrsted "Re jected Addrc."
was better rtaid fear a trifllua evfrtinn
of bis versatile muse than any poet since
ine weiria began. Une day be met the
late Mr. Strachan. the kirur's nrinter.
at a dinner party and found bin naffer- -
tug rrom gout ana oia age, though bis
intellectual faculties remained unim
paired. The next morning be tranamit--
tod to him the following jou d'eeprit:

Tnor lower llmhs aasaaad far filial stoat
Whea last I saw yoa walk.

Ths cause I presently foaad out
""bca yoa beam to talk.

The pMrt that props tho body's laagth.
Ia doe propuruoa iiimO.

Ia yoa axmnts upward, aad the stiaaslh
All aettka ia tha Imed.

This eomcliment Drover) an hleMo u.
omtable to the old arentlcmet, h,
made an immediate codicil to bis will.
ny which be beqnemtbe4 to the writer
the sum of $3,000, being at the rate of
S373 for each line. Pearson' Weekly.

It is aaserted that repeated exneri
menu bare proved, in the transmisaiua
of power, that ropes and belt, when
well arranged, absorb almost the same
amount of power. Some French trial ia
this line, a report od in Engiuewlng
Mechanics, were made, it appears, with
a 800 borsepoweT engine, fitted with
rope and belt flywheels I44' feet In di
ameter. The steam engine bad a fly-

wheel for the belt and ooe for the ropes.
The dynamo was driven direct off the
flywheel, without a count abaft, and
was provided with two pulleys, one for
the belt and one for the rope. The dy-
namo was driven direct off the flywheel.
being mounted cn adjusting screws, so
that the of the belt or ronea
rould Le regulated at wilL A cotton
belt a loatber belt, and a bomeareoneia
leatbew belt mid ropea were of standard
quality. Erperio.cn ta of a comparative
nature were made alternately with the
ropes and be I to, several fewt each day.
tne results being a abeve indicated.

Tha beat mlre la the world for
aw. bruiaaa. aores, alrjera, aalt

rbeara, fever term. Utter, ehapped
hands, bilblalaa, eors aad til ana
eruption a, and positively acre
pile or ao pay rea aired. It 1 guer-aatee- d

to give panert aattafaetinii, or
Booty refanaao. rtlen SS mw par
bos. tot ml br Harta rjUemerer

Whra Baby was, waauaea
Whsa ah aaa chad, ahaertof for

Children Cry for
Pitchcro Ccrtrrla.

Many thousand dollars
worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old. are to be envrn tn
smokers of lUacJcwetl's

Gsnuine Durham To--
fcacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

A- -i 1

aw w j
rs t !

f 1 I V1,

I nnnn
urscauurcx.

OocCt c3 DdJcrTTa

Insurance
.Agents.

Thai aad well tewa r InaaT
ansa CsaasaaaWai tte tsUawasgS

lasO.. .m.i. iMtsMlM Mas Teeiiiiiiiiiii Mewsau. Toiaa h,i., a vaarwroaaa " .rhlia4lM
ww UMahe y.JjtswilU

ttuoaoaa aaaoha l.auisoaww

TalephctM tO7.

j n. DUFonDtj

General
Insurance
Agent.

The ahl fw sail

LcrmPrcnptlyPiU.

IssnllsHil.

REMOVAL.
OR TBS CS3T

nojnblnj,
HeatJnj,
Gat Fltdnj,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Oaarttteed.

tlc3ec2c!d Crcsat)
1SO0 TBIKD AVESCI

THE PLACE
To fcaj Bardirara,

Boom ud
Floor PalaU, Bab
har Hot, Uwa
Mowara or aaytalaa;
to tha Hardware
Haa la eaeral U of

FRANK ILL
1110 Third Avaaaa.

AQnrr fob kaolx bictclcs

Dn. r.:orro

ine only aaftl anre aad
reliabla Female Pill
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially rvsxnmendnd to
married Ladies. Aak tor

nd take ao other. Srvn roa cracrxAa.irteaSLaa per boa. aoaaa for Sa.au.a cm rrrrtt a, cmiM. v.
WtT., TUsua. rtuv.

I Car ISLD9llCmCr' I

jjaHilaahht' esjeals r.efa esraaa.

Dr. tsftnviisr,S?isosea, i iiwi trattTtBi, W wi
1 Ilia siissisaaaaa oa


